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cc: ~·r. N11rnsirohnn 

~lr . Kutakov 

Dear •1r. Ozbudun, 

llM/fp 

13 Pebruar,y 1973 

In the absence of Mr. Narasimhan I take pleuure in 

acknowledging receipt of your confidential letter no. 183 

of 9 February and of your ordinary letter no. 102, Summary 

of Developments covering the period l through 7 February 

1973. 

Mr. Ahmet Ozbudun 

Principal Secretary 

UlfCURK 

Sooul 

Korea 

Yours sincerely, 

Robert !.fuller 

Director 
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UNITED NATION S (~} NATION S UNIES 

UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION FOR THE UNIFICATION AND REHABILITATION OF KOREA 
IUNCURKI 

COJ:FIDE' 1'IAL . ~h \<?,. 3 9 Fe bru.ary 1 J7 3 

D!HA.l'lCED ROK DIFLO.!ATIC ACTIVITY 

Dear Iir. Narasimhan , 

As of early 1973, ROK diplomatic activity ~ppears to have 
surpassed its usual intens~ty of recent years . Obr~rvcrc ascribe 
this to the ever- growing concern among top dec~s~oJ akers regardine 
the impact of 1-1hat they commonly refer to as the "r• pidly changi.ne 
international scene". ROK leaders are fully conn toe.d that the 
Government must involve itself with enhanced vigour , at home, on the 
Korean Peninsula and in all corner s of the globe to adjust to the 
changes pos~tively and to ensure , to the maximum possible extent , 
that they do not adver~ely 1ffect Seoul ' s vital interests. The 
prime target seems to b ~ 0 offaet an~ henceforth to avert r ecent 
" successes" reportedly r~corded by the DPRK in its expanding diplo
matic relations . 

ROE: POLICY OF DEF:ER:!El!T OF UN KOR:.<:A.. .JELI: -~'1'10l1ti 

In fact , ROK diplomatic activity t1is ye~r commenced reaching 
a peak earlier than ever in the past , and indicati~ns are that the 
apogee will be maint; i1 ed relentlessly until at least the next session 
of the General Assembly. The cardinal goal among a number of crucial 
aims appears to observers to entail the " fete" of yet another deferment 
of Korean deliberation~ at the twenty- eighth session. Officials refrain 
from public statemento in thio regard, however asseos~ng privately that 
another postponement is the moat realistic and viable alternative among 
available options conducive to improving proLpects of Korean dialogue , 
d~te.1te and unification. It is conceded meanwhile that postponement 
requ:..res above all a series of impressive breakthrouchs in the Uortl:
i)outh talks on both the Red Cross and the Co - ordinat~ng Committee levels. 
Some anxiety is manifested as to \that might ensue if the DPRK deliberately 
precluded proeress and ascribed failure to tho ROK and/or the continued 
m; political and milit ry proconce in Korea. It is felt, however, tbt 
unless Pyongyang Here "miraculously" able to block proc;ress with 
" lacbiavellian and clandestine astuteness" , and succeeded to pcrs de 
the uorld at large rcgardill{; the "cul_.>ri ts" for failure, its trould- be 
" scheme" would boomerang irreparably. Proponents of thio feolLr._, 
consequently hold that an obvious " sabotage" of tho Korean d1aloguc by 
Pyongyang I>'Ould in i tuclf aloo strengthen prOS)lCCta for o tpon ;::nt. 

llotwithatanding the aforeeaid line of "optimistic" outlook, Seoul 
prefers to preclude any chanoc- takinc anct embnrks or. unus\.ally e r::.Y and 
extensive diplo~tic endeavour. 

Iir. c. V. Naraa1~n 
Chef do Cabinot 
Un~tcd l!aticm 
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Such endeavour has entailed (or ~rill entail) tho following 
activities: 

I!EEl'D1GS OF ROK E!IVOYS Til S.EX>UL 

I:os t ROK Chiefs of liissions abroad, including Ambazsadors and 
Consulo General , have been call ed home in two eroupo to receive brief
ings and to offer their vieus on political and econonic d.iploo;:_cy 
collectl. vely. Tho first group comprioed 23 i~ss1on Chiefs fro:n !:orth
South America and F.l.lrope and stayed in Seoul about 1. fortni.;ht , arr~ving 
around 15 January and departing on 8 February. The second group coC>
priscd 29 Chiefs of llissions from Asia , ifrica and the ~liddle East . 
They arrived betHeen 2 and 5 February, and will depart after about a 
t1·1o- ueek stay. 

Topics discussed between top ROK officials and the 52 envoys 
1~oro not officially revealed. Iarlier announcements s-id that they 
would be briefed on ROK economic policJ.es . :owever , so~:~e reliable 
quarters believe that the .na.in focus 11a::; on diplomacy, .l.ncludil"..g, above 
all, the United Nations policy of the ROK. Rel~ted topics reportedly 
comprise, in addition , ways and means effectively to counteract vastl y 
increasing DPRK diplomatic activit1ee around the uorld , ~rticularly 
in non-aligned countrie·;; overhauling Seoul ' :: policies as a result of 
the 'liet- lia cease-fire and troop wi thdra1rcl , e::pecially ROK partici
pation in Viet- Uam reconstructi on plans ; an<l review of attitudes 
to~>'ards the tottering Asian- Pacific Council (ASPAC), or the formation 
of another Vi<!ble regional organization. It was reported that the 
Foreign llinister had briefed the envo.• t1 on goverlll:lent plans to launch 
an active and "flexible" diplomacy to elevate the global status of the 
ROK, thus meeting promptly exigencies brought about by the "rapidly 
changing interrw. honal situation". 

FOREIGN lffiHSTER Is VISI TS ABROAD 

Tho Foroi~ l•!inister himself will be actively involved in a 
fortnight ' s trip abroad. He is to depart Seoul on 12 February; visit 
the United Kingdom officially bet1~een 18- 21 February; and preside over 
a mooting in tle~r York of the ROK diplomatic and consular chiefs of 
missions in tho area. The l·!inister hopes very much to meet ~lith the 
mf Seoretary-Gener~l , possibly on 23 February , to discuss various 
topics of mutual interest . Re is to host a luncheon or dinner for 
around 50 mf Permanent Representatives . 

TALKS nr ~Pli 

In the F'.RG , J!r. KIM Yong Shik rray talk to hJ.s countorport ar;J 
other Bonn offic.alu mainly on :funt- :lo:Jt Gorm:m rolatJ.ons, to draw 
relevant conclusions as could be eculatod or tailored to inter-Korean 
affairs . 
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TALKS IIr LONDOI1 

The visit to the UK is described as a reciprocation of Sir 
Aloe Douglae- Eome ' e official trip to Seoul lact ye~r . However, 1t 
is rogorded quite likely that the cruc1al matter of further deferment 
of tnl deliberations on Korea ttould be raised by l:inister Kim to elicit 
another UX sponsorship of the issue thio year. 

TALKS Ill liASHI~!GTOU 

In Hashington D. C. 1 l·lr . Kim plans to meet Secretary Rogers to 
diseuse US assistance for ROK military modernization; Korean parti
cipation in the reconstruction of Viet- Nam; and policies vis-A-vis 
the United Ho:.tion • 

TALKS HITH THE UU SECREI'ARY- G:E:IERAL 

The latter topic would .aturally lead a group of 1ssues if the 
1!inicter meets the Secretary-GenerJ.l in Her/ Y ,r' • It may be interesting, 
inter~ . if l!r. Kin, for the first time , officially reveals the ROK 
policy on deferment to .rr. tlaldheim. 

Also of great interest 110uld be the disclosure, if any, as to 
what the Seoul Government actually means by its heretofore undef~ed 
concept of " flexible" diplomacy, particularly towards the mr. 

Yet another useful topic may be the newest assessment by the 
ROK of the Korean dialogue which has not at all been d1scussed openly 
1n Seoul since the formation of the North-South Co-ordinating Committee 
late last year. Contacts have been possibly made since then , but it 
1s distressing to some quarters that no announcement was made on 
future llorth- South meetings either on the Rod Cro.Js or tl.e Co-ordl.!l2.ting 
Committee level . 

One other sensitive topic that may come up in the contemplated 
meetinc betueen the Secretary- Gener"'l and lriniotcr Kim might be the 
gro~ling number of doublc-recogni tions and establishment of diplomatic 
relatione ~1i th the DPRK on the part of non-aligned States tlhich had 
heretofore recognized only the ROK. ~~o questions seem to arise in 
this oonnexion: First , the impact of double-recognition on the streug
thening of a tHo- Korea policJ as a rosul t of the vxtinchon of Seoul 1 s 
"Hilllstcin Doctrine" ; and second, the influence of the f1rut point on the 
" revival" of the concept of double Korc.:.n UII mcmbo.rohip in the foreseeable 
future . In this connexion a related topic of great ir.er st ~ht be the 
"dreaded" question in the ROK of tho extension of l'U observer status to 
the DPRK; and -- in the event of Korean dcl1berat1c --the ~rtLcl t_on 
of Pyongyang's representative in t~. debate. 

* * * 
With WD.rCl regards 1 

SilJCo.r9,),y t r 1 

.A l/ /1 ('1 t ~ 
AID~H : 2~l 

Pr11101pal Secretary 
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